
A PROBLEM.
Lowe Bros.' High Standard

Liquid Paints
will cover well und with good body 350 square feet
of surface two coats.

How many gallons will it take to paint your
house?

Take out your tape line tomorrow morning, find
out the square feet of surface and then call at any of
the following stores for color card and prices.

Myers-Dillo- n Dm a: Co.,
lOtu and I'trnim Street!

. II. .Schmidt,
21th and Cumin Street.

C Melcher,
24th and - St., South Omaha.

O. (.rrrnonnh,
10th and Stu.

Midland Glass & Paint Co,
1408-1- G HARNEY STREET.

As to Buying

There are three ways to buy furniture.
First, you can go to the small dealer: his means are limited; he has a few suits

on exhibition; his small sales necessitate large profits. You get reliable goods, how-

ever. Everything Is us represented.
Secondly, .you can go to the department store, where the furniture Is thrown In

aomewhere between the. calico and the restaurant department, or possibly it may bo
found In tho vicinity of the tlnwaro or the horse equipment section. Such stock ,as
may be shown Is likely to have been declined by all regular furniture houses on ac-

count of Imperfections somewhere, which only people versed In such goods can
tect.

Thirdly, there Is Shlverlck's way. Furniture exclusively $100,000 worth, laclud-In- g

thousands of pieces of all kinds of reliable furniture, from the finest grade. In

richly carved, rare and beautiful woods, to the plainest of good furniture.
AS TO THE PRICE We absolutely will not bo undersold, and every article we

personally guarantee. Here are a few fair samples Fine oak, cano seat Chair
braco arms carved back 90c. Oak cane seat Rocker brace arms $1.80. Golden Oak
Jardiniere Stands, 85c. Full size Daby Carriage Is upholstered and has parasol-a- lso

brake for $5.00. Square Top Extension Table 12x42 fluted legs $4.50. Oak
Bldoboard swell top drawers dm drawer lined for $11.00. Offlco Desk solid oak-go- lden

finish $11.00. Send for Desk Catalogue. Send for Baby Carriage Catalogue.
Onk' Chiffonier finish Ave drawers solid metal pulls also bevel plate mirror for
$8.00. Oak Combination Dookcase and Desk glass doors polish finish $10.50.

ladles' Desk golden oak $4.50. Drass rail-bo- foot metal Bed white, greea, blue
or pink enamel full slie $5.50. Office Chairs $3.75.

We have the stock and we positively will not be undersold. Be sure and see us
before you buy.

aUttWaUaWlaialiUalsKlJ

V, 6. Itemember we have tho stock and
customers write for catalogue
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comment:

via THE
UNION PACIFIC

Omaha to Salt Lake City
hours quicker than any other line.

Omaha to San Francisco
13 hours quicker than any other line.

Omaha to Portland
14 hours quicker than any other line.
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New City Ticket Office 1324 Farnnm Street. Tel. 316.
Union Station 10th and Mnrcy Streets. Tel. 629.
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s Your Money's Worth !

That's What You Get Here

But your money's worth don't end with good material
--we add good workmanship correct style perfect fit
--and absolute comfort to the wearer.
WE MAKE TO ORDER AN ELEGANT FITTING
SUIT FOR $25.00 AND UP.
Now's the time to leave your order.

B. LIEBERTHAL,

1607 Farnam Street.
oo oo toiototooioioio oo ooo
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INVOLVES THE OLD CREED

PmbjUriin Utttiig Nut Month Takis Up

WsstmimUr Form of Oonftsslon,

RESBYTERIES' ACTION TO BE REPORTED

Assembly Will Hear What It Indi
vidual llrnnclim Have Kxnressrd

Brilliant Detinto In In
Prospect.

CHICAGO, April 20. The Evening Tost
says:

May 16, at I'hlladelpbla, will be opened
an ecclesiastical meeting which will go
down In history as one of the most mem-
orable councils of Christianity. The reason
Is that one of tho oldest 1'rotestant church
laws may be ordered changed or obliterated.

At this, the first general assembly of
the twentieth century, will be read the re-

sults In tho various presbyteries whero
action tins been taken on tho reports by
the commission on representation appointed
at tho St. Louis assembly. This commis-
sion formulated four propositions, as fol
lows; For an abolition of tho Westminster
confession of faith and the adoption of a
tew one; for a supplementary statement
to the present creed; for changing and
modifying the present creed; tor no action
at all.

Dr. Herrlck, president of McCormlck nt

seminary, a member of tho com-

mission, ts in favor of a supplemental state-
ment, and last October the Chicago pres
bytery Indorsed hla views. Nearly all the
presbyteries have voted on tho proposition,
but the final decision will not be reached
until after extended and brilliant debate
and the reference of the matter to a new
commission, which will report to tho next
succeeding assembly.

Ante Room Echoes. i
Tho notable event In lodge circles this

week will bo tho celebration of tho founding
of tho Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
which will bo observed In Omaha by a re
union of tho lodges of tho three cities of
Omaha, Council II luffs and South Omahn,
with several of the lodges from other towns
In Nebraska and western Iowa.

The cntlro day will bo devoted to the
celebration under the management of n
committee made up from tho membership
of Ezra Millard Canton, Patriarch Militant
Tho guests will bo entertained
at Odd Fellows' ball, and at noon a street
parade will be given. In thin parade It is
expected that about 3,000 Odd Fellows will
be in line. Addresses will bo mado by
Mayor Moores, E. P. Smith and others. I)c
grce work will be exemplified by teams from
different subordinate, lodges and drills by
teams of the military branch will bo given

The first ceremonial session of Tangier
temple, A. A. 0. N. M. S., will bo held In
Omaha May 10 and tho committee having
the matter In charge Is making extensive
preparations to make tho session one of
tho most attractive of any In tho history
of the temple. A dispensation has been
granted to the temple to receive, ballot on
petitions and initiate the candidates the
same evening, and with this condition
precedent the members are hustling for
available material upon' which to work. The
business session will bo called to order at
3 o'clock In the afternoon of tbo samo day
and tho ceremonial session at 6 o'clock
Following the session will bo the usua
banquet and the committee has prepared
a feast. In keeping, with tho occasion which
will bring' together a number of nobles In
excess of any assembled in the city In the
present century.

Great preparations are under way for the
pilgrimage of the members of Tangier
temple to Kansas City, where the Imperial
council will meet Juno 11 for a two-da- y

session. It Is said that there will be a
larger gathering of western nobles than
usual on account of tho location of tho
meeting place. Tangier temple will en-
deavor to send a special train with 400
nobles and their wives.

One hundred and flfty members of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles participated
Thursday night in the dedication of the
new lodge room of Omaha lodgo No. 30 at
10j South Fourteenth Btreet. Among them
was Grand Organizer White from ScaUle,
Wash., where tho fraternity had Its In
ccptlon. and though no election had been
slated for Thursday night the time seemcJ
so favorable that the full corps was chosen.
It Includes: A. S., Ritchie, past president:
John Merritt, president; Seth Cole, vice
president; Jesso Merritt, p&cretary: Ed
Merritt. treasurer: Johu Dennis, chaplain;
W. F. Gcrke, conductor; Dr. E. W. Powell
physician; John McGlnnls, Inside guard;
UHarles Dennett, outside guard; J. Sonnen
berg, Buck Keith and L. C. Wroth, trustees

The dedication was of a purely social
atiulr, with remarks by some of the mem
bers, vaudeville turns by Eagles now ap-
pearing at the local theaters and a Dutch
lunch.

Tho new quarters are handsomely fur
nisned, representing an Investment of sev
eral hundred dollars. Tho lodge. thouEh
only fifteen months old, has a membership
oi ,uu. mo order Itself, two years older,
now claims an enrollment of 60,000.

The grand chanter of Neh
Eastern Star, will hold its twent v.KlYtfi
annual session In Omaha May 7 to 9 In-

clusive. The grand chapter will open In
due form Tuesday at 2 p. m L. H. Bradley
of Omaha, worthy patron, delivering an ad-
dress of welcome on behalf of Omaha chap
ter, ine response will bo made by Mary
E. Streeter of Crete, associate grand ma-
tron. Reports and addresses of officers
nnd reports of committees will concludo
the afternoon session. In th ovnninr.
chapter of sorrow will be held by Vesta
chapter, at the conclusion of which a re
ception win uo given by Vesta chapter of
Omaha and Adah chanter of South nm.iVi
Wednesday

..
morning and

. afternoon will bo
.1 - .1uouiru 10 routine worK. in the evening
Adah chapter will exemplify the ritualistic
work nnd Arbor Vitae chapter of Fremont
the floral work. Thursday will be devoted
entirely to grand chapter work, the newly
elected officers being Installed at the even-ln- g

session.

Do You Use Owe? .

If you do we would like to hnve you
come to our store and Bee how much '
wo can save you on supplies. Our
Htock Is most complete every known
reliable camera all the different de-
veloping and toning baths traysprinting frames mounts, etc. We de-
velop und print at reasonable prices.

THE H. J. PENF0LD CO.,

Amateur Photographic Supplies.
H08 Farnam St. OMAHA,

"PP. I'axton Hotel.

HOME BUILDING

Annual MectltiK of the .Vclirnnkn
LritKiie f Local Untitling nnil

f.onn Amoolntlonn.

A program of fourteen numbers has been
prepared for the tenth annual session of
the Nebraska State League of Local Build-
ing and Loan associations, which opens
at Lincoln at 2 p. m. next Tuesday. Six
of tho numbers comprise the papers pre-
pared for the meeting, In which various
phases of the movement will
bo discussed. Tho authors ore Hon. C. K.
Hentley, Hon. V. L. Halt. Ouy 11. C. Head,
G. M. Nattingcr, George F. Gllmore and
T. J. Fltzmorrts. Besides the papers and
the discussion tbey provoke, matters of
general Interest to active association men
will bo considered and a socal call made on
the state banking department.

After a strugglo of three years the New
York State league has succeeded In having
a law passed giving the stato banking de
partment adequate control of building and
loan associations. Heretofore the state
could not Intervene where associations wero
conducting business In an unsafe manner.
The new law remedies this detect and In
addition prohibits speculation In real estate
and tho acceptance of second mortgage se
curity. Tho law is not as drastic as tho
local associations desired, but Is a step In
tho right direction.

Tho commissioner revenue has
mado a rullDg requiring a stamp
on proxies for voting at the election of
officers.

The annual meeting of the shareholders
of tho Omaha wilt bo held at tbo associa
tion ofllce, Bee building, on the evening
of May 1. Three members of the board of
directors are to be elected and tho ques
tion or increasing tho capital stock of tho
association wilt be submitted for decision.
Tho capital stock at present Is J2.000.000,
of which $1,859,400 Is subscribed.

Since tho first of tbo year three associa
tions which did a nntion-wld- c business havo
gone to the wall. The People's of Syra-
cuse, N. V., Crown of Baltimore and one
In Detroit. o,ro In the bands of receivers.
These collapsed concerns add a trifle to tho
mountain of proof that associations which
attempt to do business at n distance from
their homo office are doomed to failure.

Tho business of local associations In Ne-
braska Is in a very satisfactory condi-
tion. Money Is abundant for all demands.
Indeed, many associations have a super-
abundance of cash, which Is forcing on un-
willing directors tho question of Interest
reduction. The earning power of money Is
decreasing and associations will be obliged
soon to follow In tho path of other loaning
agencies.

.ccil of PuhlU; llnth.
At the closing meeting of tho Municipal

Kconomlcn club Monday afternoon Dr. S It
Tow-n- o will speak on tho need of publicbaths In Omaha. McHdnmc Crnmblott,Curtis and Charde will also speak on thisHiibject nnd a general discussion will fol-
low.

II IK II.

AnNOL'T-Bcs- sle IT.. Aprfl 18. 1V)1. gedyears 10 months 12 days, wife of Mvron G.
f Mr' and Mr3,Frank AUoM

.;Unrep;fUisoaur0Tefn.l,f,
is.,araent

Rich Cut Class
Made by Hawks

Sold by Copley

Sterling Silverware
Made by Gorham

J3old by Copley

It takes hot Are minute to Investi-
gate Copley'a atook. May iave 70a
dollnra.

HENRY COPLEY.
SIS SOUTH 1UTII ST., PAXTON

6peclal Watch Examiner D. & M. Ily.,
Chief Watch Inspector O. & 8. L. Ky., O.
K. C. &. E. Ily. and IC C. & N. Ity.

Our $3.50 Windo- w-
Is well worth your while to see filled
full of men's shoes nt $3.50 It contains
a Baniple of every stylo and last In the
low cut and high cut In box calf velour
calf vlcl kid, black and colored Ktissia
calf and patent leather1 You have never
seen such a complete line of ?3.50 shoes

You never have worn such a ?3.50
shoo value In your life We don't claim
they are $5 shoes, but we do claim and
guarantee that they are the best ?3.50
shoes sold in Omnha or anywhere else-- It's

your money back If you want It
when you buy your shoes from Drex L.
Sbooman.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Catalogue Scut Free for the Aakln.

Omalm'a Shoe House,
1418 I'AllNAM STHKUT.

Our Kimball Pian- o-

A perfect Instrument, responsive ac-

tion, clear musical tone, beautiful case-H- ave

you ever listened to the Kimball
piano If not, we waut you to como In
and hear theni-O- uly by listening to
their peerless tone can you understand
tho reverence tho musical world has for
the Kimball name The Kimball Is not
an ordinary piano It Is not In tho ordl-nar- y

class, but In n class by Itself
Their merit and merit alone have pluced
these Instruments In tho very front rank

Their musical qualities aro beyond
criticism In short, tho world produces
uono better Sold only by

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas,
We do artistic tuning.

Here We Are Agai- n-
After a short absence when we were

engaged In getting together the largest
and most varied styles of new spring
and summer headgear hats for boys-yo- uths

and men that sell for $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3 and $5 In nny and all
colors and shapes Including tho ex-

treme styles In both soft nnd stiff shapes
for the "dressy feller." Our medium-price- d

lints nt $2.50 and $3.00 aro
besides, the assortment Is bet-

ter than elsewhere. If It's a Dunlup
you nro looking for well, no one can sell
It to you but

FREDERICK.
The Hatter,

The Leading Hot Mail of thr West,
ISO SOLTU I'IFTEBXTH ST.

What Women Say
About Swamp-Roo- t

Thousands of Women Have Kidney Trouble and Never Suspect It,

To Prove Whnt the Great
Every Reader of

for

TO THE OF THE BEE.
'About 18 months ago I had n very severe spell of sickness. 1 was sick

for three weeks, and when I finally was able to lrnvo my bed I was left with
pains In my back. My water nt times lookod very like coffee. 1 could iisbut little at a time, and then only after suffering great twin. My physical condition

was such bnt I had no strength and was all run down. Tho doctors said my kidneys
were not -- .fected, and while I

Did Not Know I Had Trouble,
1 somehow felt certain that my kidneys wrro tho cause of my trouble. My sIMcr,
Mrs. C. E. of l.ynn, to give l)r Kilmer's Swamp Hoot n trial.
I procured a bottle and Inside of three days commenced to gel relief. I followed
that bottle with another, nnd at the completion of this one found I was completely
cured. My strength returned and today I us well ever. My business Is that of
canvasser, 1 on my feet a great deal of the tlmo, and havo to use much energy In
getting around. My cure ts therefore all the mora remarkable, und Is exceedingly

to me."

117 High Ilock St., Lynn,

Swamp-Roo- t So Take
"You have no Idea how well I feel. I nm

satisfied that I not need any more med-
icine, as 1 In as good health as I ever
was In my life." So says Mrs. Mary

of 2S3S Madison St., St. Lojls.
Mo., to a reporter of The St. Louis Globe

Democrat.
"For more than ten years I suffered

with what the doctors termed female
trouble; also heart trouble, with swelling
of the feet and limbs. Last summer I
felt so badly that I thought I had not
long to live. I consulted doctor after
doctor, and took their medicines, but
felt no better. A friend recommended me
to try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, and I
must say I derived Immense benefit al-
most from tho first week. I continued
the medicine, taking It regularly, and I

now In splendid health. The pains
and nches have gone. I have recom-
mended Swnmp-lto- ot to all my friends,
and told them what It has done for me.
I will gladly answer anyono who desires
to write regarding my case. I most
heartily endorse Swamp-Hoo- t from ov-e- ry

stand-poin- t. There Is such a pleas-
ant taste to Swamp-Roo- t, and It goes
right to the weak spots and drives them
out of the system."

Will Do YOU,
The Bee May Have a Bottle
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of Swamp-Ro- ot Sent Free
If you havo tho slightest symptoms of kldnoy, liver or bladder troublo, or If there

Is a trace of It In your family LlBtory. send at once to Dr. Kilmer & Co., ninghamton,
N. T., who will gladly send you by mall, immediately, without cost to you. a sample
bottle of the wonderful remedy. Swamp-Ro- ot and a book containing many of tho thou-

sands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men nnd women cured
by Swamp-Roo- t. In writing be sure to say that you read this generous offer In The
Omaha Sunday Ueo.

Vitalized Air for
Painless Extracting

Fleasant to take and leaves
no after effect. Can be takenm by old, young or middle-age- d.

Extracting . 25c
Vitalized Air EOo

Silver Fillings 75c

TICT'C PHILADELPHIA
I Ar I O DENTAL ROOMS

1517 Douglas St.

WA

Kidney Remedy SWAMP-ROO- T

Sample FREE.

Sample Bottle

Mass.

Mado a Now Woman of Mo.
"During three years I was frequently

Attacked with severo spells of sickness;many of these Kick stx-li- s Upnt mn In lied.
dnnceroUMly 111. (rnm tlircn wei'k in
three months, under the constant onro
of tho best physicians of Kaunas City.
The doctor never told me I had uny- -
inwiK me maiier oi my muneys, uui idid not know for sure.

"Some doctorn pronounced my rasegall stones, und said I could not live
without n, nurfflr.nl nnnrntlnn. tn whlM,
1 would nevot consent. A friend mtg- -
Keniru i iry nr. Kilmers Hwnmp-Hoo- t.

i uccuii 10 unto owump-tioo- i regularly,
and when I had used nnlv thri?, nrtv
cent bottles, 1 felt tine and wiih nblo to
do morn work than I hurl rtnnn In fnnryears, it has made n new woman of
me. i nave nan only ono slight attackslnre 1 began to tnke Swnmp-Hoo- t, nnd
that was caused by being drenched with
rain and eatclllnir cold. Ktoinnrli Irntihln
had bothered me for years, und had le-co-

chronic. I am now 4t years of ago
and feel much younger than I did ten
vears ago. I freely give this testimonial
for tho benefit of those who have suf-
fered as I have."

Proprietress of Crlswell House, 211 V,',
6th St., Kansas City, Mo.

Hot Weather Stoves

Tho "New rroccss" Gasoline Stovo will
do your cooking better, quicker nnd cheaper'
than a coal stove. It will do away with all
tho dirt and unpleasantness of tho 'conl
stove. It will lighten your labors, and al-

low you moro tlmo for pleasure or other
duties.

Tho "New rroccss" Gasollno Stovo Is not
an experiment. It has stood the test of
time and has In every case given tho most
complete satisfaction. It Is guaranteed to
bo tho most desirable and convenient Stovo
on tho market. Weil tnko plcasuro In ex-

plaining all tho good qualities of tbc.10
goods and whllo you nro In our store wo
will tell you all about tho Leonard Clcan-abl- o

Refrigerators tho best made.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Farnam St.

Candies and Ice Cream

Our candles are not tho cheapest that
are to be had. If cheapness Is the only
consideration, there are better places to
buy: but If you want good candy, pure
candy, such as you need not fear giving
tho children, we nro sure of our nbjllty
to pleaso you. Quality considered our
prices are reasonable, which Is the true
test of chenpness. neforo you go homo
today stop In and get one of our rolls
of Ice cream wo put up enough for 8
people for 40c and give you threo llnvors
of the most delicious cream you ever
tasted.

W. S. Bald tiff,
1520 Fameta St.

Women as Well as Men are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Troubles.

It used to be considered that only uri
nary and bladder troubles wcro to bo traced
to tho kidneys, but now modern science
proves that nearly all diseases havo their
beginning In tho disorder of these most
Important orgnus.

, The kidneys Alter and purify the blood
that Is their work. So when your kid-

neys ore weak or out of order you con un-

derstand how quickly your entire body Is
affected and how every organ seems to fall
to do Its duty.

If you aro sick or "feel badly," begin tak-
ing tho famous new discovery, Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Hoo- t, because as soon as
your kidneys ore well they will help alt the
other organs to health. A trial will con-

vince any one.

Many tronicii tuffer untold misery be'
cause trie -- injure oftluir dhtase is io( cor.
nctly understood; in mot cases they art. ltd
to believe that vomb trouble or female
weakness of tome sort w responsible for
their many ills, ichen in fact disordered
kidntvs are the chief caust of their dis-
tressing troubles.

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, puffy
or dark circles under the eyes, rheumatism

a dragging pain or dull ache In the back,
weakness or bearing down sensation, pro-ftiB- o

or scanty supply of urine, with strong
odor, frequent desire to pass It night or
day, with scalding or burning sensntlon
these aro all unmistakable signs of kldnoy
and bladder trouble.

If thcro Is any doubt In your mind a
to your condition, take from your urlno on
rising about four ounces, place It In a glass
nr bottle nnd let it stand twenty-fou- r
hours, If on examination It Is milky or
cloudy, If thcro Is a brick-du- st settling,
or If small particles float about In It, youi
kidneys aro In need of Immediate attention.

Other symptoms showing that you need
Swamp-Roo- t uro sleeplessness, dizziness.
Irregular heart, brcothlessncss, sallow,
unhealthy complexion, plenty of ambition
but no strength.

Swarop-Ko- ot Is pleasant to take and la
used In the leading hospitals, recommended
by physicians In their private practice,
and ts taken by doctors themselves, be-

cause they recognize In It the greatest
and most successful remedy that sclsnca
has ever been able to compound.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ilo- ot

Is what you need, you can purchase
the regular fifty cent nnd one-doll- bottlea. . ''ug stores everywhere.

GREAT
CLOSING OUT
AUCTION SALE

All the goods not disposed of at the Industrial Exposition, comer
Thirteenth and Harney strcels, will bo sold at auction on Wednesday
evening, April 21th. Admission free.

The stock consists of groceries, furniture, sowing machine, bicycles,
dry goods and ladles' furnishings, fine pictures, decorated china, stoves,
vehicles, etc.

Hero Is a chance to buy staplo goods at your own price. Tho ouc
tlon will begin promptly at 8 o'clock, and will be continued on Th'urs-da- y

night, in cas0 the goods aro not all sold on Wednesday night.
Tho goods will also be sold at private sale each day until closed out.

Superintendent
Industrial Exposition


